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PEKK'A. Pw RETIME TABLE.

Passenger trains leave Mifflin Station as

follow:
EASTWARD

Phiadelphia Express, 1 25 a m.
Fast (.me, 8 20 a m.
Harrisburg Accouinio., 11 JH a ra.
Vail, 6 12 pm.
Faeific Exprt-ss- , 10 13 am.
Cincinnati Express, 8 60 p m.

rTf.ti.
ritl'burg Express, 1 21 a m.
Cincinnati Express, 2 23 a m.
Pacific, 6 UO a m.
Wav l'asserger, 10 04 a m.
Nail", . JH p m.
Fsst Line, 6 Si p lu.
Mifliin, Xov 2, 1373.

LOCJL ISTELLlGLXVt.

Locus'- - Grove wants a post o&oe.

Bess's Gailery is the place to get tout
picture taken.

Tom Hamilton his changed his deck boat
to an OJH.-- buit,

Ferdinand Rohm is preparing to erect a
Vif.Jing on his lot oa .Vain street, Patter-
son.

The ground hog turned tail last week,
and tow everybody says he is a false
prophet.

Stewart UcCullouph and Jacob Lemon
lauded a car-loa- d ol Iowa horses at Perry

Ut week.

See advertisement of sale of a farm in

Ftale tow i.ship, by the administrator, Louis
E. Atkinson, Esq.

Jacob I.emon is making new openings for
tbe naming of iron ore ou hia propurty in
tiu;l:ord tuV.uship

There was enough ctnrin Kst week to
io a month. .So people would hare it if
ibey ruled the winds.

W m. Allison, Esq.. is home on a short
rejourn from lis place as an inspector in
the Custom House in Philadelphia

Wi;l.in the past four years the Methodist
churches ot Williamsport have been instru-
mental in the conversion of 4HK) people.

The cnlract for grading the Seliufgrove
ad North Branch Railroad his been

awarded to John Gatighler, Esq., ot Selins-fro.- e.

Sheriff Louden hf. put down a portion
of the deck of 'l orn Ila'uiltou'a boat along

south side of Lis home property for a
toiri wa'.fc.

"ho attention of the reader is directed
to tho advertisement of Tuscarora Acad-toi- y.

It is a classical place for boys and
otitic men.

There is a mystery aoout the building ot
the railroad in Terry county. The mys-

tery is ia n'jt fcuowi!: f ir whom it is be! jg
or constructed.

John of Wa'ker township,
bought a young horse is Dauphin county,
that was sired by au imported French
I'erchcron horse that eo.n $2,00;'.

Former students are talking of holding a
grand at Airy View Academy.
1'roiessor Wilson has been the teacher o!

many prominent, aud many rising men.

Tte unocrupitd woolen mil! at Port Roy-

al has been leased by Eastern men whj will

soon convert it into a f ; oUe and La::dlt
turr.il!; la:tory. We hope tlity may be

successful in their cntiT-prlse- .

Thirty or forty years ago ho would not
drink was thought o have old fogy pro-

clivities. There :s light breaking in on the
lainds of the perp'.e. They are commenc-

ing to reaiiza now that he who drinks away
Ins money and hut health is in fact the
fog?.

The Sew spoke and handle factory in
jror.pect at Ferrysviile, or rather t
Koyal, is said will employ 20 men. We
vougratulate our neighbors on the occas-io- n.

It is a plume tor then-- cap. It will

be the nucleus of a population of one hun-

dred people within tire years.

On Tu.t-da- night of last week gome per-

son unlocked ihj dor of George Goshen's
hop, in Patterson, and took theretroni a

twenty Eve pound sack of flour and about

tfteen pounds of meat. This is the second

time Mr. (toshen'a shop has been burglari-

ously entered within a week.

Tlie sale of the old court hause lumber
was largely attended on Monday aternoou.
The bidding was spiriled. If the rfciru
could have taken L;tb and moved shout,
iLe wrnc would hare presented a sight
something akin to that of a sale of "old
army horses."

The case of A. L. Guss, of the Cassville
Orphan Sciiooi, will corns cp for tinal au-tse- nt

in the Senate Chamber, at Harris-bii'-- g,

E. S. Doty, Esq., will

deliver ar. argument there. Interest in the
FoUiors Orjhan's Schools i felt through-

out the Commonwealth. Representatives
from almost every section of the State are

ii pec led to be present.

Citizens speculate as to where tie rail-

road, if it comes south i f town and crosses
the river, wii. be made through the hill oa
the other side. The natural way to get
through the Mil would be lor it to continue
down this side of tue river to a point oppo-

site the "stone house," a mile below Pat-

terson, and there cross. A passage through
the biil there can easily be effected. By

crossing north of town tie hill can also b
cut without great difficulty.

Col. Johx M. Tuompsos, keeper of
tbe State Arsenal at Ilainsburg, was

seized by a severe chill last Friday,
which resulted in hia death oa Satur
day, at his boarding bouse at liarri-bnrg- .

On Monday morning bis
were brought to bis borne in

Perrysrille, from whence they were
borne to Church Hill Cemetery where
they were buried by honors of war,
the military of the county being pres-

ent under the commands of Col. J. K.
Robison and Capt. McClellan. He was

highly respected by all who knew Liai.

lie won an eor able record as a soldier
in the array of the Republic against
Rebellion.

Jobn Sbiebly, Esq., of the Peny
County Advocate, performed the acro-

batic feat of leaving a closed carriage
while a pair of spirited horses were
running away with it at fall speed.
The horses hid become unmanageable
ty the tougue of tbe vehicle breaking.
Another gentleman and a lady remain-
ed in the carriage until it was upset
Tbe fright was the only injury received.
Tbe carriage was broken to pieces.
Tbe horses were not hurt. The horses
and carriage belonged to Judge Jua-ki- n.

and tbe party were on their way
from Xew York to Bloomfield.

Br request tbe following riddle, is
rub isbed :

Thus Cod made Adam out of dust,
But thought it best to make me first :

Sol was made before the man,
To answer God's most holy plan.

My body he did make complete
Without an arm, or legs or feet j
My ways and set ions did control,
Yet fashioned me without a soul.

A living being I became,
And Adam soon gave me a name;
Then trora his presence I withdrew.
No more of Adam ever knew.

J did my Maker's laws obey,
From them I never went astray j
Thousands of miles I run in fear.
But seldom on tho earth appear.

Now God in me did something see,
And put a living soul in me ;

But soon of me my God did claim
And take from me that soul again.

As soon cow as the soul had tied
I was tbe same as when Urst made;
Without au arm, or leg, oi soul,
I travel bow frein pole to pole.

I labar hard both day and night,
To tallen men I give great light ;
Thousand of people, young and old,
Shall at my death great light behold.
No tear of death can trouble me.
For j'y or woe I ne'er shall see.

The Central Pennsylvania Conference of
the Evangelical Ass:ciatio-i- , representing
the central part of this State, eastern part
of Maryland, and the District of Columbia,
convened in Carlisle, aud held their thirty,
sreond annual session, B13I.0J Zeakel, of
Cleveland, Ohio, presidin . the past week,
and the following appointments for the
Carlisle district were made : .

A. L. Keeskk, P. E.
Carlisle Staiinn, J. M. Ettinger.
liagerstown circuit. J. W. Clair.
I.eesba.-- g Station, II. A Stoki.
Big Sp in' circuit, P. Grrh.tni.
Cumberland circuit, S. E. Davis.
Couewago circuit, J. A. Irvine and A.

S'apieton.
Eende.-sviil- e circuit, J. M. Lor.gsd.irf.
Perry circuit, A. U. Detltritk and tt. W.

Kuuyan
Maryvil!e circuit, T. M. Morris.
Liverpool ciicuit, J. A. Hetutr.
Liverpool station, J. M. Price.
Purl u circuit, Z. floruterger.
M iddlt burg circuit, S. learlickaud W. N.

Walace.
M dure rirenH. I. W. Miller.
Milllin Mission, S. W. Seibert.
McVeytown Mission, to bj sttpVed.
D. P. Keouer. number ot I.iveiDoul eireuit

J y aiterly Coutereiica.

I.v Wright's History f I'errj ccun- -

! '5' Pfe --''j 's tneiilii.iicil a rcmatka-- !

Lie room as follows : "There is a room

in the house now occupied by Frccci
Gibson, Ksq., iu Spiirg toirn&hip, fer
ry couoty, l'a., iu which occurred tbe

births of Jehu IS. Gibson, Chief Jus
lice of the Supreme v'curt of Pcuniyl-raut- s,

George Gitsf.n, Commissary of
O.c I'uitel Slates, Dr. Joba lirn!it
se!, the Mormon who first represented
the Mormons in Cntigres, Hon. JoLn
1'igler, Governor of Caiifjriiia, from

lbo2 to loo, and lien. Win. Uipicr,
Governor of Pennsylvania, from 1852

to 1S55, still living ia IcarSe'ti, Pa."
Is there any other room in the Siate

that can make a claim to furnishing the

birthplace of so many prominent per
sou

KlLLrn. On Saturday afternoon the
mail tram west, when near the furnace
below Newport, struck Mr. Abraham
Evans, killing him instantly. OCo blame
can be attached to the engineer, who

sounded his whittle, giving Mr. Evans
ample time to ct off the track. For
some reason he failed to pay any attcn-tio- 'j

to the warning, with the above sad

result. The train was stopped, aid the
body was takeu on to Newport station.
Mr. Evans was an esteemed citizen of
Miller township, and hi sudden death
caused a severe shock to his many

friends. LloomJUIJ Times.

A Pisct'SPios took place lately be-

tween the bachelors and benedicts of

the St. Petersburg (Clarion county)
lyeeum on the question : "Are married
men hantiier than our single brethren ?"

The 'roi-re- ii says the married men

would have achieved a tremendous vic-

tory, but the alarm of fire was sounded,

and the meeting was dispersed. After

the fire the fire tbe married men went
home to their wives, but the wretched

bachelors went back to the hall, took a

vote and decided the question iu the

iiecattve.

TnK Executive Committee of tbe

Juniata County Sabbath School Asso-

ciation will meet at the Presbyterian

Parsonage in Mifflintown, on Saturday,

April 4, 1S74, at 2 o'clock P. M.

Tbe following named persons are mem-

bers of the Committee: Re. II. C.

Sbindle, I!ev. W. R. Whitney, Rev. J.
A. Magill, Mrs. Jane Showers, M ss

Anna Thompson, Miss Kate Tbauiai.,

Miss Sallie Irwin, Lucie'n V. Doty,

Esq , S. P. Batesholtx. J. W. Speddy.

T. T. Suebbard, Chairman.

."Their name is Legion," may be

applied to those who die annually of

Consumption, althougr- - science has of

lato years sensibly diminished their

number. It is Gratifying to know that

tbe general use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam

of Wild Cherry is largely instrumrn-a- l

in attaining this end.

Jcst Received A new lot cf Su-

perior and Susquehanna Cook Stoves,

which will be eold cheap for cash.

N. E. LnTLEFIELD

Call at Capt. McCiellau'a saddler

shop, Bridge street.

March U, 1 874--27

REPORT OF GOOdViLLE SCHOOL.

For month ending Mar. 9, 1874.

No. of pupils In attendance
Average attendance
Per cent, of attendance y 75
Per cent, of attendance during term...

George A. Glace, Joseph Gingrich, Ed-

die S. Hunberger, Josiah Kurt, Jacob

Bice, Fannie M. Anker, Lydia A. Auker,

Lydi. A. Hunberger and Effie Townsend

were present every day during. month.

G."W. S. Weihck. Teacher.

REPORT OF LOCUST GROVE SCHOOL,
MlLTOtD Towkship.

For month ending March 2, 1874.

No. of pupils in attendance 42
Average attendance 8iI'er cent, of attendance 83

Katie Cunningham, Lillie Cunningham,
Nora Zelner, Alii- - Zelner, Annie Steward,
Clara Hertzler, Caroline Feagly, H. O.
Groninger and E. E. Bell were present
every day.

E. E. Snraiz, Teacher.

REPORT OF rWARTZ'S SCHOOL,
For month ending March 12, 1874.

Whole No. in attendance during month, 24
Average attendance 17
Percent, oi attend.uiee &H

Percent, of atienltnce duri ig term... 59
W. W. Stbaykk, Teacher.

Public Sales.
15. II. Mills will sell at public sale,

at his residence at Oakland Mills, on
Saturday, March 21st, his entire stock
of furniture, consisting ol 6 pair col-

lage bedsteads, 3 pair carved cottage
bedsteads, 2 pair of union single bed
steads, 2 pair Jenny Litid bedsteads,
6 cottage washstands, 2 itioloscd wash-stand- s,

dining tables, breakfast, I siuk,
3 meal chsts, also, 1 new hearse, one
good turning lathe, three good work
benches, aud a lot of tools, such as
saws, pliiues, chisels, ic. Sale at ten
o'clock.

David Eh will sell at public sale at
hi) residence in Spruce Hill township,
one mile south of Judge I'omeroy's
store, oa Tuesday, March 24th, Sis
bead of horse stuck, 1 cow, 2 heifers,
one coming iu profit ; 1 yearling bull,
5 good ihi'als, one Kirby reaper and
mower, threshing machine, graic drill,
wagons, and a large lot of other farm-iu- g

implements. Sale at 10 o'clcci.
Nicholas lckg will sell at public !e

at las residence i mice west of
on Wednesday, March 25th,

Six bead of horses, 2 mares with foa!
1 good driving horso, 2 tiarling coits,
1 cow, 3 fat steer?, 3 heifers, 1 clover
duller, 1 ExceUior reaper and mower

combined, 2 farm wagons, 1 spring
w.i'i n, graiu drill, threshing machine,
atiJ a large lot of other farming iuiple-mrnts- .

Sale at 10 o'clock.
Will be sold at public .'ale, at the

residence of Daniel SlooSTer, in Walker
towustiip, on Friday, March 27, 1874,
the joint property of Henry Stouffer,
deees.-c-d, and Dauiel Strutter, as fol-

lows, vis : Two horses, 2 road wagons,
1 spring war;n, 1 cart, 1 sled, 1 sleigh.
1 mower aud reaper, 1 horse rake, one

windmill, 1 cultivator, plows, harrows,
hT(ie gears, bay fork, and other farm-

ing utensils. Sale at 10 o'clock.

Jacob Lemon will sell at public sale,
at bii residence, in Mi!f.rd township,
on Friday, March 27ib, One spring
wagon, 1 wind i.ill, plows, Larrows and '

otb-- r farming implements, one sewing j

mizhirie, 1 washing u.auhir.e, stoves,
bedsteads, cupboard, and otLer article
of hou.srholJ furniture ; also, one riSe,
one shot-gun- , and a lot cf photograph
fixtures, and possibly a lot of Iowa

horses. Sale at li o'clock.

Mrs. Delia Devery will sell at public
scle, at hrr residence in M'Alistetville,
on SaturJay, March 2Slh, Two dressing
bureaus, 4 good bedsteads, 2 coooking

stoves, 1 heater, 2 sets bottom
cr.aiis, 2 mahrgany tables, 1 centre
table, 1 spring bottom lounge, 1 settee,
1 spring bottom rocking chair, 1 wash

tUiid, 2 lots of carpet, lot of poultry,
&e. Sale at 10 o'clock.

Peter Troup wiil sell at pob!i0 sale,
at Lis residence in Delaware township,
one-four- th mile fr m ros Roads, on

March 2Sth, One horse, 1 mare, 1 new
tow-hors- e wagon, 1 buggy, horse geurs,

ic, also a lot ci boards. Sale at one

o'clock.

Mifflin County NVws.

as per Lewistows PAress.
On Monday last Mrs. George 4'ox,

lesidmg nesr George M'Kee's, iu Gran- -

ville township, whilst engsged about I

her usual household duties, and when

about rassing through a door, suddenly
fell dead. Her age was about 35 years,
She leaves 'a husband and five or six

children. The cause of her death we

have not learned.
On Wednesday mnrning of last week

Jobn Yejtr, of Lilieyrille, cam to

town in the cars, and during the day
walked to Dry alley and back again,
lie had come to town to attend a law-

suit which was to come off next day,
and was staying at tbe residence of bit
eon, Lewis. He ale a hearty supper
and retired to bed apparently iu his

usual health. At 10 o'clock he took a

severe spell of coughing, which pro .

duced a hemorrhage of the lungs, and

caused his death iu less than an hour.

His age was 76 years 1 month and 16

days.
A Medical Society was organised last

week. It will meet on the second Tues-

day of every third mouth.
The management of the Poor House

property is deplorable, and the manage-

ment of the inmates of the institution

still more deplorable.
Rev. V. G. Ferguson, of tho Meth-

odist charcb, was presented with a $ 100

gold watch by members of bis congre-

gation, on Thursday evening last.

Tbe protracted meeting held at Mil-ro- y,

in the Lutheran church, under the

auspices of Re S. G. Shannon, has

resulted in the conversion of sixty per-

sons.

"If men go to saloons to drink and

get drunk, why should not women go

there and pray !" would be a good sub-

ject for dheussion in the Apprentices'

Hall.
A Clearfield Bear, named John D.,

bas been victimizing sundry citizens of

Mifflin county. Hia method of " doing

them is by obtaining loans of small

sunis bj pledging .ocurity certain

promissory notes to ten or twenty times
the amount borrowed ; but these notes
subsequently turned out to be forgeries,
and of course worthless. His best ef
fort was to catch the Mifflin County
National Bank, by placing io its hands
several notes for collection, and then
offering another for discount. But such
financial adepts as the officers of the
bank are not so easily trapped. The
discount was refused. Oue of the
notes left for collection was ostensibly
from Jacob Stine, E.--q , County t orn

missioner of Mifliu county. It was
dated December 23, 1873, and made
$110 parable in 90 days. It was sim-

ply a blank f.Tgpry. He tried the game
of forgery in Centre countyj where be
was nabbed, and is now in jail awaiting
trial.

CO 31 31 la KC T.
MIFFLIN AM) PATTERSON MARKETS
Corrwted weekly by the Mifilii. and Patter
son Board of Commerce.

UirruxTows March 18, 1874.
MAIKCTISO

Butter, prime rail 30
Lard 8
Tallow 8
Eggs, per dox......... 20
V iuegar, per qt 10

PORK.
Hams, lb 12
Shoulders It ti ides . 7

. vaaieriks.
Lake Herring 4 50
Unions.... 00
Eecswax, per ib 25
Snip, dry 8
Rags... 3

KKTAILMI AKTlCLES.
Candles 12
Wool, washed C5

Cl Oil, pr gall Si)

Salt per sack 2 25

aaait xd sei:is.
Corrected weenlv t-- I). 1. SuloufTxCo

Wheat, 1 00
Oats, fair 45
Corn CO

Barley Ctl

Ciovrseed 4 75
Timothy seed 2 51
flaxseed 1 75
Potatoes 50

J. & H. A- - MamliaiigiVs Prices Cn Trent,
lorrected Heeklj, March IS, ISi.
Butter 35
Eig 1

So i Onin 15
Dried Apples 10

blackberries 10
" Raspberries 20

Potatoes 6i
Ground Alum Salt, per su-- .... 2 ' 0

The Philadelphia Cattle Market reported
on Monday, the IG'h, wms active at prices
ranging from 8 to tjc. Number sold, 2'Ki0.

Sew A4rertttment- -

Xornial School.
rilllE County Nr:oal S. I.u.il v ill
1 at Hi"U'pMilon, Pa., AraiL 5, 174.

There will b- - Spring and Fall Sessions.
S'cul attention ill be p:ii1 to the prep-ar.i- ti

in of Te ichcrs. Terms reasonable.
For particulars cull on r address

T. D. & J. M tJAKMAN,
Jan'21 3m . Patterson, Pa.

DIsho! tlon.
THE partmT-lii- p heretofore existing

W. C. LutI and Wiliitm Bell,

j.,.. lhi, ,,JV disv,v, liy niutlllll f .
srnt. All jiersons indebted to thj uid linu
will pleae call and sett It their accounts be-

fore tiie first d.y of March, 1874, at which
time all accounts remaining unsettled will
he placed in the hands of a collector lor
collection. v C. LAIRD.

VS. BfcLL.
February 2, lb74.

PUBLIC 170TICE
13 IIEKEBY GIVEN, That, in order t"

raie money to ai l in the cot't-iictio- u of a
new Court (louse in Mitflintowu, the nnder-signe- d,

Commissioners ot the county of
Juniata, have isxued and are ow preparoi
to sell, at their otiioe iu Milliintowu,

The Bonds of the County,
of such denominations as mar be desired
not less 111. in Fitty Dollars with coupons
attached, at the rate of six per centum in-

terest, to bt pai 1 annually. Said Bonds to
be payable in tine, two, or more years, not

TKS "
issoed onder the .rovl- -

sions ot the Act of Asseniltly of tlie Uth of
April, IVM. and will be a sate and desira-
ble investment, exempt from taxation for all
local and municipal purposes.

1VJI. VAN" SU'EKIXGEX,
DAVID B. DIMM,
A. A. CKOZIER,

Cummitshntrt.
Attest 1

Jamks Dcr5, t'ttrk.
Comm-ssioner- OllJce, MiSlin- - I

town, Nov. 7, 1S73. J

To Tise Public.
i Ti nieeting of the Board oi CcnntyJ. Coninassioiiers, held tlm IGtll dav of i

jao.IM.y, an(i i', being represented to
the Board that I ears are enterlained bv the
citizens ol the countv that the Coiintv Com- -
missioners may be induced to sell Countv I

Bunds at a discount, &.c , the toliowiug
resolution was unanimously adopted :

Itetolrti. That it is not intemied by the
Board of County Commissioners that a:iy
ol the said Bonds shall bs sold tor a sum
less tbau m hat the Bonds ca.l for on their
lace, or, in other w.rds, at a:y discount

balever.
WM. VAX SWKRLNGEX,
DAVID B DIMM,
A. A. CKOZIEK,

Cumnty Cummuiiomeri.
Attest :

Jaats Dees, Clerk.
Jan. 21, 1874-- 3 r

JEW BOOT & SHOE STORE,

MAIX STREET, MIFFLINTOVVX,

Nearly opposite Doty, Parker &. Co.'s Bank.

The undersigned would respectfully
to the public that tu lias removed

lus Boot and Shoe Store to the building on
Main street, nearly op;ositc Doty, Tarker
&. Cos Bank, is here he keeta on hand a
large aud Hull selected stock of
KEADY-MAD- E WORK, for

MEN, WOMEN nd CHILDREN.

He is lo d to manufacture, of
the best mateiial, all kmds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS
(or gents, ladies and children.

all woek waaaasTLD.
Give me a call, for I feel confident that I

cau turn is.h yea with any kind of work you
may

E"licpairing done neatly and at reason-
able rates.

June , 1873 JOHN NORTH.

Executor! Sol ire.
Ettalt of Samuel Stint, deceased.

"IVTllEKEAS Letters Testamentary on
V T the estate of Ssmucl Stme, Sr., late

of Fermanagh townip, have
been granted to tbe undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and (hose having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent will make known the same with-

out delay to
HENRY II. STESE,

Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.,
SAMUEL STINE, Jr.,
Roland, Centre Co., Pa--,

Ereeulort.
Or to William Given. Attorney in fact for
Samnel Stine. Jr. f jn!4. TI.

Xcw Advertisements.

NEW YORK DaY-BOO- K

A Democratic Weekly. Established 1850.
It supports H'kile Supremacy, political and
social. Terms, $2 per year. To clubs,
nine copies tor $. i mi copies free.
Address DAY BOOK, --New York City.

"WOOD'S
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.

The Best Dollar Vouth'y.

Q G f day0 IO vising for this
magasine now in its 14th volume with
Chromes

THE Y0S1.M1TE VALLEY,
14x20 Inches, in 17 Oil Colors.
M.teazine, one year, with Mounted

Cbromo. $2 00
Magazine, one vear, with Unmounted

Chronio, 1 50
Maguiue, alone, one year, 1 00

Examine our Clubbing and Premium Lists.
Two Firt-clas- s Periodicals for the prioe

of ne. We solicit Experienced Canvas-
sers and others to send at once for terms
and Specimen M igisine. Address

S. E. SKUTES. Puolisher,
41 Park Row, X. Y. City, or Xewburgh.X.Y.

EXTERMIXATORS
Vf2V? And Insert Powder,

For KaTS. Mice, Roaches, Asts, Bi
Moths, Sup.

J. F. 11EXRT, CUKRAX t CO., X. T.,
Sole Agents.

EAT TO LIVE !

Wrie to F. E. S th at Co., Atlantic
Mills. Brnnklvn, N. Y.. niinnUctorers of
the C ruslivd tThlte IV heat, for
lor their am; hlet (sent Iree) on I'ondl,
with important ex'r.icts fiom Likbio. Joux-so- x

ami other scientists. Kead it aud save
yoi r bealtli and money.

$250,000FOR $30
Fourth GranJ Gift Concert

o tub BttErrr or the
PUBLIC LIBRARY of KENTUCKY

Ou 3Iartii 31st, ucxt.

60 000 TICKETS. 12,000 GIFTS

I.IST OF GITTS
One PrvH Cirh Girt...; $2V).000
One Grand Cash (Jilt .. 100,''!'
One Grand Cash Gift ,. 5O.000
One Grand Cash Gift ,. 25.VM
One Grand Cash Gilt .. 17,

10 Cash Gilts $10,1X10 each . ,. 100,000
SO Cash Gitu 5,tNX) each; ,. 150,000
50 Cash Gilts 1,000 each. . 60.C00
htj Cash Gilts 50 I each. , 40,000

100 C:ish Gilti 4 XI each. . 40,001
1 50 Cash (it Its .100 mob . . 45,li(.1
250 Cash tiilts 2)0 each., . 5tl,(Sii)
825 Cah GilU 100 each. . 32,500

11,000 Cash Gilts 50 each. .. 550,000

Total, 12.000 Gifts, all Cash,
amounting to $1,500,000

T' e concert and distribution ot gifts
will poiilictly and untquirstall lakt jtlact
On Mr day .ir fizei. whether all the tickets
are sold or not, and the 12,'NIOg'lts all paid
iu proportion to the nuiuoer ot tiek.-t-s sold.

P It ICE OF TICKETS.
Whole tickets, $0; Halves, $25; Tenths,

or e.ich cuuiwn, S; Eleven whole tickets
lor $ MI. Send fur circular.

The time for the drawing is near at hind,
and persons intendirg to urchaae tickets
have no time to lose.

TIIO. E- - R It AM LETT E,
Agent Pnb'ic I.ibrarv Ky.. and Manager G'lt

Concert, Public Library Building, Louis-
ville, Ky., or

THUS. II. El IIS & CO,
Eastern Agcuti,

COO bEOAUWAT. IW YotlE.

5 to S0 rKr ,!av ! ARents wanted !

v AO classes of working eople,
of ei.her sex, young or old, luaxe more
money at work lor us in tiicir pare

or all the time, than at anything
else, i'artieiilais free. Address G. Stis-so- X

Sl Co., Portland. Maine.

TIIE GREAT IHSIOVEKY OF THE AGE.

FK0F. D. MEEKER'S

PAINLESS OPIl M CUKE
Cures withont piin or inconvenience to
business. It is a tonic alterative and ner-

vous sedative. It restores the broken-dow- n

nervous system ; gives energy and
strength ; cures without paiu or ouilering to
the p lc.it.

Seid lor piper on Opinm-eatin- P. C.
Box 475. Dr.. D. t L. MEEKER, e,

Indiana.

tpSYCHOMAXCV, o SOUL CUAR.M--

ING." How either sex may fasci-

nate and gain the love and asfeetions of any
persons ihey t boose, instantly. This sim-

ple mental acquirement all may possess,
tree, by mail, lor 25 cents; together with a
Marriage Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A neer boot;. IOo,ihh
s..!d. Address T. WILLIAM &. CO., Pub-
lishers, FuiUddphia.
--

TIIIa -- OMi: lAiii
for agents. Lary: income guaranteed. En-

close stamp f ir circular. R. ALLISOX,
113 Chamber ft.,X.Y.

rfl to IO in Wall Street oltcn
JLV? lea.ls to a fortune. No rik.

pamphlet for stamp.
Vale.vtive Tt MBKincE & Co., Bankers and
Brokers, Wall-st- ., N. Y.

1776. 1S7G.
0:- -

AMERICAN CEMENiXIAL- -

:0:

JEPtOME IIETRICK,
AT TIIE CAN AL STORE, MEXICO,
Keeps constantly on hand and for salt at a'
small profit, a well seiocti-- assortment o.'

DRY GOODS,
GllOCEKIES,

QUEENSU'ARE,
WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

FISH, SALT, PLASTER.
Also, FLOUR and all kinds of PRO VIS ION
and MILL FEED.

TOP PRICES paid for Conntry Produce
and ail kinds cf GRAIN, particularly for
choice lots of w heat.

Mexico, Pa., Miy 6, 1873-6r- a.

GREAr REDUCTION
IN T1LB

PRICES OF TEETH!
Foil Upper or Lower Kelts as Loir as $5

No teeth allowed to leave the office un-
less the patient is fatUdtd. a

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life. . .
Den'al wo k clone for person without

them leaving their homes, if desired.
Toothache stopped in live minuses with-

out extracting tiie tooth, at the Dental Of
lice of U. L. DkRR, established in Mi.llin
town in 100.

G. L. DEP.R,
Jan 24, 1372. Practical Dentist.

rCTIOXEER.

SIIUMAN MILLER, of Millerstown,
Perry countv, tenders his services to the
public as Auctioneer, and will attend
promptly to the crying of sales at any poit
in tbe county. iue iwm a csil.

Dec. :t. IK73-:- m.

.ViscrlldhtouM.

TJIE GREAT 11EMEDT FOR -

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-ar- il

preparation, as lias been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to iu season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, L'uins or Sore-

ness in the Ciiest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Weeding
at the Lungs, &c Wistar's
Balsam docs not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
tiui3 ivnioving the cause of
the complaint.

TBEr.tBED BT
BETH VT. T0.VLE 4 EOKS, Boston. Sast

And sold by Druggists aad Dealers gtamrmllj .

NTl!rVr

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Mlffliiilovfn, Pa.

HESS won! I resoectfnllv inviteJOSEPH want GOOD PIH'TOliR.VPHS
of themselves or their friends to give him
a cail, and be convinced that this is tbe
place to get

GOOD PICT I RES.
Having premred himself with tlie BEST

IN5TRUHENT.S in the maiket, and
all the

FST LMPROVEnE.STS
that constitute a

First -- Clas3 Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends nd the fihlic gen-

erally to tavor him wi-- their patronage,
and they will e .ire.inni'cla'wt with any-
thing in 'he line ot rbot..gr.iphy.

I'ietnrert taken Irotn Carl to Life Size,
and Painted, it desired, in Oil cr Water
Colors.

Sn.aH Tictures copied asd cnlargcil.
Old Anib.-otyp- s or Daguerreotyj'es also

Copied and enlarged, and paintiil if desired.
A s l selecti-ir- n fKA.VKS kpt on

hand at a'l tiin-ts- , and racarir than ever.
SolSI Walnut Fiaiir-5- .

(Jilt r'rmis.
Imitation Walnut Frinvs,
1 111 tntion Rosewood Frames,
Kustic Frames,
Cabinet Imiierial Frames,
Pictuie Xails, Screw-eye- Cord arid Tas-

sel, &.C.

josEm nzss.
MifTlintown, Jan. 7, 1S74.

JEW FURNITURE STORE.

The undersigned would inform the public

that he has vpen 4 a

FtnXiTlRE STORE
In tho oorongh ol Patterson, where be has

tor salo
. K1LB0URN JEe GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Ueilroora Sets,

ALL STi'LES OF 1JEDSTEAD3,

Sofas, Lounges,
E5TLSi.io; Tables,

MARBLE TOP BUREAUS,
JUinilLi: TOP STANDS,

Sofa, Cinc-ci- t an 1 Common
Chairs, Wash Stands,

Also, a Large Lot of Carpets, j

As 1 run a car to I" ilaiclpl.ia weekly I
am prepared to Mil all orders lor furmturo,
carpets, fcc, in person.

F. F. ROHM.
Oct 22, 187C-- tf

CLARK WKI&HT'S
TINVvrA?ti- - AND 'SHEET-IRO- N

STORE.
Main Street, Tatterson.

Here a coa-plet- assortment of

TUT AKD SHEET IROtf WAEE;

ciar constantly be found to suit customers,
and are o tiered at a BARGAIN'.

C7"REPAIRI"G neatly aad cipeditioua- -

ly executed.

Itoofiiiig aud Spouting--

of the BEST MATERIAL, ma-l- e to order
on short notice.

THE PUBLIC
Are also herebv informed that I recnlsrlv,
every week, run a car to and 1mm Phila-
delphia, ruing to the city on Tuesday and
reluming to Patterson on Thursday. Per-
sons purchasing goods in Philadelphia, c-- n

have them bronchi promptly here by order-in- s;

them to PJJt Market street, in care of
Clark Wncht's Market Car. 1 also invite
be attention of those who ship produce. to

the east, to the facilities otlured, and earn-est- lv

solicit their paironajte.
t lake WRiauT.

Dec. 21, 1873.

gOEOMO."! SEIBER,
Will visit Mifflin and Patterson every
T'lesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and will furnish the citizens ot these bor
onehs wit i the beat of
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PORK, te.
at tho very lowest prices, lie respectfully
solicits tbe patronage nf the public.

April 3, 1701 y.

MISCELL.M E0US JtL FERTISEME.Y1S.

.RElIyfAL
:e:-

J. & H. A. STAMBAUGIl
EAV2 FiOVilTHmiJxaLLS f

STOCK OF
MERCHANDISE

TO THE

NEW BELFOBO BUilDiMG,
Cor. of Main and Oridirc Sts.'

GREAT REDUCTION IX THE 1TJCES OF

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS.

IF YOU VANT

A N YTlll N C;
THAT CAN UK PURCHASED

AT A BOOT & SHOE STORE
AND THAT CAN L'E HAD

At the Lowest Prices
. TO INSURE

A 3ood Article,
Call at the U00T and SHOE STORE of

J. W. DE,JV,
Bridge Street, Patterson, Tenn'.

nn cmjisKFriiisY. invites i3isrECTio?r;

Repairing Promptly lttended to.

NEW CASH STORE

LOCUST GROVE, MILFORD TWP.
One and a half miles south. west of Patterson.

THE snbvnber Wonld most rP'petfn'ly in'orm the public liiat he has Jnst openf a
at the a'nove place, where he i prepare 1 to supply all who may favor him with

their patronage with the latest aad most select assortment of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. TIEEX WARE, WOlD A3 D WILLOW WARE, OIL
CLOTHS, liOOXS & SHi'ES. Also, with a full supplv of

HOME-MAD- E GOODS, YARNS. &C,
A" of which he orfers to sell or exchange for countrr piodnce at

TII12 VERY LOWEST I?RICTS.
Mrch hurer, in fact, than gols have been sold within the county for many year..

lie wid pay the highest market price tor Locust Posts, Railroad Tics mui Wood,'
either in cash r goods. "

A. J. IIERTZLER.
I.ocnst Grove, Aug. 8, 1873-t- f.

D.W.Harley&Gos
Is tho place tihere yea can buy

THE BEST AM) TIIE CHEAPEST

MEXS' YOUTHS & "BOYS' CEOTIIIXG
juts, t.ips. Boors, shoes, .i.xd FCRMsmya goods.

WE are prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever ofTared In
Hi s market, and at JSTOS1SIUSCLY LOW PRICES !

Also, mMsrrrs takon f r suits and farts of suit., which will bi maJe to trier
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember th place, in llrfiuisn's New Builuipj, corccr of ullage mml
Water s'reetK, JilFELINTO A'X, PA. n.ay b, l13-- U

vmi to ;vesb mu how to unas it.
:C:

Just step into SAMUEL STRATER S CLOTHING STOREi Bridga street, Patterson
Pa., and bo will tell yen ail ab-jn-t it.

Having f isl returwd from rbnarlelphra and New York, he can sitpply yoa wtta tbt
Latest a:ui Cuoicest S tylei f

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,
Coats, Taifs. Vests. Hats, Caps, Uoo'ui and Shoes. Watches and JewMry, Notions. )t

in endless vaiiuty, Csriet.-- , Floor Oil Cloth, Furniture, tic, cheaper taa
the cheapest, tor the same final ly ot goods. Call in and be convinced.

Measures Taken and Suits ilatlc to Order.
Patterson, May 16, 1S73 ? aKCEL E TRATER.'

Jiitsiws Card.

EU UIII ; STORE.

RANKS &7lAMLIN,
(Old 'Post-Oific- e Buiidbg,)

Main Street. Mifflintovvn, Pa. ALectare n the J.'ature. Trialment and
DEALEiSa IX i RauicalCureof Sperma:irrliota,or Seminal
, v eakueis, ?r.voiuutar Einis.siLiK. Sexual

Ti.l..i.- - AND JiEDfCINES. Dehtiirv, and imp. diments to .Marri.iVe ?tn- -
CHEVICAlJf, I'VE STUFF, PAINTS lerallvf" rvou.-nes.- Con.untpti'n,

jlepsy nnd Fits; JlenUl and f'h) sieal
LASttPS, bUUNEkS, ! incitv. resnlMn from Self. Abuse. etcECHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,

Jt. IK HM SEES, T( 1 H
BIIUSUKS, ITU.
rUJfKRY.CKMIlS,

SOAPS. UAIU
OIL,TtB.r.c, riGArrs.son ( .v

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIKEY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with, grea; eurra, ami warranted
roiu lub autWoirtv.

C"Purt of WIXE3 AND LIQUORS
for rnedieal p irrxises.

CyPKES JRipT ION'S cwpormrfed with
great care. June 2-- tl

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

C!Collecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrn-- e On BrMge Street, opposite the
Court House Square.

f AVrV iSadt Rapidly with Stcnril IIJiVLtl Key jbmJi Outdid Cata
logues and full particulars FREE. S. M
Sraircra, 117 ilaaorer St., Boston.

i 6nhscri for he Sentinel KTnMic?j.

--VfK' Jfilrrrlisrmenlg.

: Manhood: HowLost.HowEestored

iix Cta!t.

j ROBERT J. UF.VKKWFLL, M. If.. Ac- -
Ihor nt the "ti-ee- n Book," ic.

i Tha d anth-.r- , in this sd-- l
mirable Lecture, clearly roves fiom hn

I .wn experience that the awlol eonstqiieir- -
cea of be!f-Abu- 3 may berSectuaMv roinoe.
cd without medicines, and wMimt dasrr-ou- s

surgical operations, bougies, instrc.
uients, rin;;s or cordials, pjiuting ont a
mode of enre at once certain and elt'ectu I
by which every su!terr, no matter what hia
condition my be, hkit cure himself cheapM-- ,
privately and raiUcailv. This Lecture will
prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent-- under seal, to any nddresa, in a
pUm envelope, on tho receipt of two post-
age Unips-- A Idress the PublisheiS,

CUAS. J. C. KLINE k. CO.
1-

-7 Bowery. New Vor. .

Post-Ouiu- e Box sjcC
Jan. 21, l!71.1y.

TIIOAIAS A. ELDER, M. D.,

Physiciaa. aad Sargeoc,

mt FLlXTOWX, PA.

Omce hours from 9 a. u. to 3 r. . Of-
fice in hia fa:her's residence, at the sont!
end of Water street. ..clil-- tl

Large stock of sea4f-tnai!- e Clott iRgf i! aW by HARL7,TCt

i

n


